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PART - nibaI,16 in a battle, 'which, though fought w.i~4 -far
11. greater numbers, w,as -notso decisiv~ in its C9~~

sequences as that lvhich the same SC~Des ·w~~~ ~9

witness in a few hours. The coinciqe~~;~·j~ e~:r~

-tainly singular; and .one might ~lmo.st f~ncy ·th.at
lhe actors in these fearful tragedi6$,~}lwjlliDg t9
.defáec tbe fair haunts of civilization, -had purposely
.sough~ a more fitting theatre in thi.s op.seure aJ1d
sequestered region.

Dlstress of .' 'Theweather, although ooly at .the l.atter end of
the troops.

April, was extremely sultry; the trpops, J)9twhh~

standing Gonsalvo's orders on .cl'~ssjng the:riv~J'

Ofanto, the ancient Aufidus, had falled. t9 .supply
themselvcs lvith sufficient water for -the .J;Q~J'cJ¡.;

parched lvith heat and dust, tbeywere .soon .d~

tressed oy ex~essíve tbirst; and, ~s ctñe1liuyhingnera/if
;rays ofthe noontiCle .sun beat! fiercely o~ -their

nUJ\lbeads,: roany ~f th~m, especialiy thosecased in
neavy armour, sunk ·down-_ on -the r.oad, fainting
with .exhaustion and" fatigue.' Gonsalvow~~ -se~~
.in every quarter, administ~ring to th~ ne~.es~tie~ of 
bis me~, and striving to reanimate tbeir :c~rooJliD~
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16 Neitber PoIybius (lib. 3, -sec.the Aufidos, the modero Ofanto,
24, et seq.), nor Livy (Hist.lib. 22, betweeo three aod foor miles be10w
cap. 43 - 50.), who give tbe most Canosium; and notices the modera
circumstantial narratives of the bat- bamlet of nearly tbe same' name,
tIe, are precise eooogb to enable os Canoe, wbere eommontradition
to ascertain Ibe exact spot in wbich recognises tbe ruinsof tbe ancieot
it was fought. Strabo, in bis topo- town. (Italia Antiqoa, lib. 4, cap.
grapbica1 notices of tbis pan of 12, seco 8.) D'Anville makes no
Italy,briefly alludes to "tIie ~r difficulty in identif¡ing _tbese two,
ofCannm JI (7'& fl'l(2 I{4"a,), Wltb- (GéograpbieAncleone, -Abrég~e,
oot any descnption oí the secne oC tomo i. p. 208.) baving Iaid down
Dctioo. (Geog., lib. 6, f. 285.) the ancient to:wn in bis mapa in the
Cloverias fixes the site o tbe an- direct line, aD~ aboot midway, be
cient Cannm on tbe rlght bank of tween Barleta and CerigooIa: : _ _
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mentsat the base of tbe~,"tQ~
the victory was owing, not lo the
skill oftbe co~ander, .nor.the
valor of tbe troops, b:nt lo a. plound
and a diteh."· Tbis ancient moda
of secnring a: position, whicJ.¡ h:W
fallen into aisnse, was revived after
this, according to \he same anthor,
and came into genetal p~tice

.among th~ best~pta.¡qs oJ~e ¡1g~.•
1]bi ;3.nJ!ra~ _. . - .

VICTO~Y OF CERIGNOLA.

17 Giovio, Vitm 'Dlust.VIrOrum,
fol. 253 - 255. - Guicciardini, Js.
toria, lib. 5, p. 303. - Chrónica del
~ra.n Capitan, cap. 75, 76~-Zu·
nta, Anales; tomo v.lib. 5, cap. 27.
- Peter Martyr, Op:nsEpist., epist.
256.~Ulloa, Vita di CarIo V., fol.
16, 17.
'D Giovio saya, tbat he had heard
~ab~oColonnaxemark more tban
once, in a1J~OJ:l lo .Qi~ jptrench~
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spirits. At length, ·to -re1i~v~ thelIl, bec~:)lnm!lnded CJIAPTER

that .each trooper .should tak~ one of the infa.ntry PJl XU.·

his crupper,s.etting th~e~(,lmpl~ hiInself by JAQQlJt-
ing a. German ensign _behind him 9D. bis OWD hor~,e,

In this way, the whole .army arrived e,a,rly jn m~ ~~~~b&o

afternoon befor.e C~rignola, ~. ,sma.ll tPWQ OQ. ~I}. gnota.

eminence abou~ si~teen mile~ fJ"om Barlet9' wh~r~
the na~u;r,e of tbe ground .aLforded ~_he Sp~lI~ish gt3JJ~

eral a favorable PQsitipn ror his C~lIJp. .Th~ ~19pjJJg

sides of the hilI were covered with vineyard~, plJ,d

its base .. wasprotected by a ditchof c(msidera,bl~

depth.. Gonsalvo saw at once tbe adva,Qtage~ .9f
the ground. Bis men were jaded by ~e maT~h ¡
but thera was no time to lose, as theFrench,wbo,
00 liis dep'arture from Barleta, had bee~ drawJl1Jp
under thewalIs of Canosa, iWere rno~ rap'id.l}jtaft~ bra
vancing. All hands were Eut iñ reguisition, tb~..~;
fore, for widening the trench, inwhich they pl~~ted

1111\ sllarp-pointed stakes;. while the eart}J. which th~y
excavated enabled them to throw up a parapet f){

considerable height on the sid~ ne~,t tbe tow.g~ 0"
this rampart he mounted his Hule train Qf ~ftiJlerYJ

~onsisting of thirteen guns,.and b~bind il: q¡ew .P-V
bis .forces in order of battle.• 1,7
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Before these :movements were completed -in .ihe
Spanish camp, the bright arms and banners of the

NemoUJ'JI
pUl'IIuea. French )vere seen gli~tening in the distanc~ ,amid

the tall' fennel and cane-brakes with ,vhich the
cO,untry. was thickly covered. As soon as tbey,had
come ·in vie\v of the Spanish encampment, they
werebrought too a hah, \vhile a couDcil of war \vas
called, to determine the expediency of giving batde
that evening. The duke of Nemours would have
deferred it till the following morning, as tbe day
,vas· already far spent, and allo\ved no, time {or re,
connoitring the position oC his eneroy. But Ives
d'Allegre, .Chandieu, the commander of tbe S~iss,

and ,sorne otber officers, \vere for immediate action,
rep'resenting the importance of not balking thé im~

~atience, of .tliecsoldiers;1 iwho E.were alluhotr for tlie nerali
assault. In the comse of the debate, AIlegre was
so much heated as to tbrow out somerash t~unts

nJ\lon ibe courage of tbe viceroy, whicbthe latter \vould
have, avenged on the spot, had noí his arm been
arrested by Louis d'Ars. He had tbe weakness,
h9wever, to suffer tbem to change his cooler pur
pose,· exclaiming, "'Ve ,viII figbt to-night, then;
and perhaps those who vaunt the loudest ,vill be
found to trust more to tbeir spurs, than their
swords ;" a prediction bitterly justified by the
event. 18

While this dispute was going on, Gonsalvogain
.ed time for making the necessary disPQsition of bis

n111

.'

18 Brantome, íEuvres" tomo ii. pp. 395, 396.- Gaillard, Rivalité,
disco 8. - Garnier, Histoire de tomo iv. p. 2«. - Sto Gelais, Hist.
France, (Paris, 1783 -8,) tomo V. de Louys XII., p. 171. -

t:"··



VICTORYo OF CERIGNOLA. 75~

11 Chró~dei G~· Capitan~ o· rornm,fo1. 253 -255.~ulloa, Vi-
eap. 76.-Giovio~ViUe must. Vi- tadiCarlo V., foL17 : ·

troops., In. the centre. he placed bis Georman auxil- cnAPTER

iaries, arme~ with tbeirlong pikes, and -on each ~-
. h S . h . 1:. d d f The Spanllhwlng t e pams lnlantry un er the comman o (orra.

Pedro Navarro, Diego de Pa~edes, Pizarro, and
other illustrious captains. oThe defence of tbe artil-
lery was com~itted to the left wing. A considera~

ble body of men-at-arms, including thoserecently

equipped from thespoils of Ruvo, was drawn up :!I'

within the intrenchments; in', a quarter affording;· a
convenient opening for a· sally, ando' placed under ~

the orders of 'Mendoza and Fabrizio Colonna, whose ~
brother Prospero' and Pedro de la Paz took charge ¡r¡

oí the light cavalry, whicb was posted without the
lines to annoy the advance of the enemy, and: act f
on .any. point,.as occasión might Tequire;· Having ¡
eomllRleted his preparation:, litb~ Spahnishl general bra / Genp a I ~
eGO y, waited, the assault 01-, t e !r~renc ., . . ~

UnTl\ . The du~e of NemOUTS had m~Ts~alled his fOT~es ;{,".:.,.""'" ~
In a 'very üdrerent order. He dlStnhuted them ln- ~.~.~;;.:.~
to three batdes.or divisions, stationing his heavy ¡r-

~:
horse, composing altogether,.as Gonsalvo declared, 'F
"the··finest body of cavaIry seen for manyyears.in '~j
!taly," 'under the command of Louis d'Ars; Oll tbe ~~

right. The -. second, and centre .divisioll;' forroed ~
somewhat in the rear of the right,. was made up oí {
the Swiss and. Gaseon infantry,· headed :by tbe 1:
brave Chandieu; and his left, ,consisting cbiefly of ~
bis lighi cavaIry, and drawn up, 'like .the 'Iast; some- ~

what in, ~ the rearof .the .p.receding, 'was ' intrusted r,t~

to Allégre.t9 . ~
~I
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lt was within half an hour of sunset when .üle
___ duke de Nemours gave orders for the attack,aod,
~~:~~fa. putting himself at the head of the gendarmerie .Qn
~:r~ :8: th~ right, spurr.ed at full gallop against th.e Span~

ish left. The hostile arroies were nearly ~quaJ,

amounting to between six and seven thousandmen
each. 'The French were superior in the number
and condition .of their cavalry', rising to a third pf
their lvhole force; lvhile Gonsalvo'sstrength la.y
chiefly in his infantry, ·whichhad acquired a lesson
0thf tabctics. unEder him,. tbat raised it to ~ level with A

.e est In ur.ope. ~
~

As the Frencb advanced, the gons on ·th~ 8p.an- ~

ish left poured a lively fire into theirranks, when a t
spark accidentaIlycommunicating with tbe maga.... ~

zine oí powder, the wliole blew up mili (l tremeñ- ne ali ;,~
dous explosion.TIi~ Spaniaras lVere filIed with i.~.~...,l.
consternation; but Gonsalvo, .converting the mis-",

nUJ\lrortune into a lucky omen, cal1~d out, ," Courage; ,~
spldiers, these are the beacon lightsof victory! :;1

We have no need of ourguns at c10se ,quarters."[~
Deatbof In the mean time, the French van under Ne- },1
lIirmoura. ,

mours, advancing rapidly nnder the dark .clouds· oí ¿
smoke, which rolled beavily over the field, were
unexpectedly brought up by the deep trencb, of
lvhose existence they were unapprized. Sorne .of
the ,horse ,vere precipitated into it, and all· received
a sudden check,. until Nemollrs, finding it impóssi"!
ble to force thew.orks in this quarter, tode along
their front in search of sorne practicable passage;
In dQ.iIJg tbis, be necessarily exposed bis flank lO

tbe fatal.aim uf the '.8panish .arq~ebQ.sjers~' '..!~lu;lt
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VICTORY OF' CERIGNOLA. 77

iro'm one of them took effect ·00 the' unfortuoate CDAPTER

d
XII.

young nobleman,' and he fen mortalIy wounde
ftom his saddle',,'

At this juncture, the S'Wiss and Gaseon iofantry;
brískly moving up to second tbe attack of the now
disordered horse, arrived befare the intrenehments.
Undismayed by tbis formidable barriert their com
mander, Chandieu', made the most desperate atoO
tempts to force a: passage; but the loose earth
freshly turned up afford'ed no bold to tbefeet,and
his men \Vere compelJed to recoil from the dense ¡
array of 'German pikes; which bristled ov~r tbe I

summit of the oreast..wórk. Chandieu, tbeir lead- ,1

er, made every efrort to rally and bring them back
tó the: charge ;: but, iJi, the áct of doing tbis, was 1

Hit by a ball" whic~c~tretched'lhimt1lifele~ A~ ~he ra yuene al T I
ditch; bis buroished arms, and the snow..white i
plume¡l above bis belmet, makin:g him a cODspicu- I
oos mari[ror tbe enemy. 1
, All was now confusion. The Spanish arquebus.. 1Iouf of Ihe i
• ' French. i

Jers, screened by their. defences, poured á galling í

fire' into, the' dense' massesof the eneroy, ,vho ,vere I
Iningled togetber. indiscriminately, horse and root, !
lVbile, the leaders being, down, no one seemed ca- i
pable of bringing tbem to order. At, tbis critical j
moment, Gonsalvo', whose eagle eye took in tbe ,1

whole operations of tbe ñeld, ord-ered a general 1

cbarge along the Jine; and tbe Spaniards leaping 1
their intrenchments, descended with the fury of aJi I

1avalanche on their roes, wbose wavering columos, I
completely broken by the violence of the shock, 1

were seized with a panic, andfled, scarcely offering I
1
I
i
I
1
1

1
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m Chrónica del Gran C3.pitan, dez, Re3e8 Católicos, MS., cap.
cap. 75. -Garnier,Hist. de Fiance, ISO. -Peter l\lartyr, OJ)us Epist.,
tomo v. pp. 396,397.-Fleurange, epist. 256.-Flearange, l\Iémoires,
Mémoires, chapo 5, apud Petitot, cbap 5 
Collection des Mémoires, tomo ni. N¿ ~uot, .that 1 knowof,
-Giovio, Vitre lllast. Virorum, nbi pIaces the French 1088 -80 Iow as
sopo -Guicciardini, Istoria, tomo i. 3,000; Garibay mises it to 4,500,
pp. 303, 304. - Sto Gelais, Hist. and thc French maréchal de' Fleu
de 1.ouys XII., pp. 171, li2.-· range tates that ofthe Swíss alono
Braotome, <:Euvres, tomo ii. disc.8. at 5,000; a, rouod exaggeratioD~

21 Gioviu, Vitre Illust•. Virorum, 001 readily aecoanted for, as he had.
fól. ~~5 .. - Garibay, r,:CoIDEendio, undoubted access to the best means
tomo u. hb. 19, cap. la. - Bernal- oC informatiaD. The Spaniards
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PART any resistance.' Loui.s d'Ars, at the head;of.slIch
11. of the men-at-arms as could follow him, went ·.off

in olle direction, and Ives d'Allegre, with bis light
cavalry, 'which had hardly come into action, in an
other·;- thus fully verifying the ominous prediction
of ,his·commander. The slaughter fell most'heavily
on theSwiss and Gascon foot, whom the cavalry
under Mendoza and Pedro de la Pazrode down
and cut to pieces without sparing, till tbe sbades of
evening sbielded them, at length froro their pitiless
pursuers. .20

. Prospero Colonna pusbed on- to tbe French en-

campment, where he found the tables in the duke's ;I~",
tent spread- for bis 'evening repast; of which the,
Italian' general and bis followers did not fail to ~

maRe .goo~(~~count. A trJfiing incidellt, thatiWelhnerall ~
illústrates tbe sudden reverses ofwar. '~

Thelr loss. - .. The Great Captain pa~sed -the night on -the field ~

Dr DR ofi Ea~tle, ,vhich, on the following -mórning,' pre- .,;>J

sented a· ghastIy spectacle oí the dying andthe 1
dead. More than three,:tbousand French arecom";' ~

puted by the best accounts to have fallen. The 4
10ss'oí tbe Spaniards, covered as tbeywere by their ):'1

~f1defences, ,vas inconsiderable. u AH tbe enemy's iJ
#
[~l
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J
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008 statements of tba particoJars
of tbis action may probably be aC
tributed to tbe latene5Softbe bour,
and oonsequent1y impeñectligbt, in
which it was fougbt.

XJ Quintana, EspañolesCélebres,
tomo i. p. 277. - Giovio, Vitre TI.
lust.Virornm, fol. 255.-Ferre
ras, Hist. d'Espagne, tomo viii. pp~
248, 249. - Ulloa, Vita di Cmo
V., fol. 17. - Bemaldez, Reyea
Cat6licost MS., cap. 181.

were too weU screened lo snstain
~uchinjnry, and no estimate makes
lt more tban a bnndred killed, and
8Om~ considerably less. Tbe odds
~ lDdeed startling, but not impos
8lble; as tbe Spaniards were not
m~ch exposed by personal collision
\\"lth the enemy, onlil the lalter
lVere thrown ioto too moch disor·
der lo think of any thing bot es
t:'3pe. Tbe more than' usnal con
fuaion and di5crepancy in the vari-

artilIery, consisting oí thirteen pieces, his baggage, CRAM'ER
XIL

and most oí his colors fell into their hands. Never· ---
was tbere a: more complete victory, achieved too
lvithin the space of Hule more' than an hour. The
body oC the unfortunate Nemours, which was reeog..
nised by one of his' pages from the. rings on the
fingers, was found under a heap oí. slain, much dis-

o figured. It appeared that· he had received three
several lvounds, disproviog, if need were, by his
honorable death the. iojurious taunts of Allegre.
Gonsalvo was affeeted even to t~ars at beholding
the mutilated remains of bis young ~nd' gallant ad
versary, who, whatever jndgment maybeLformed of
bis capacity as a leader, was allolved to have all the
qualities lvliieh beloog to a true ~night.,.· Withbim
perislied tbe lasto scion oÍ! the illustrious, house of b LJe
Armagoac. Gonsalv'o .orderea liis ~emains to De a
cooveyedtoBarleta, wliere tliey were laid in tne
cemeterlf o~ tHe, convent of 8t. Francis, with aH the
honors due to his high station. 2~

The Spanish. cornmander lost no time in following ~~.
up his bl~w, weH. aware tbat it is quite as difficult
to improve a victory as to Win ooe. Tbe Freoch
had rushed into batde with' too much preeipitation

Ul1T
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PARÍ' t6 agree oIi any plan of operatiólis; ar any' póint on
11. which to rally in case of defeat. Theyaccordingly

scattered in different directions, aJid Pedro de la
Pttz was despatched in pursuit of Louis d'Ars, who
thtew himself into Venosa, tS where he kept the.
enemy at bay ror many months Ionger. Paredes
kep~ 'close on the scent of AlIegre, who, nnding
tlie gates shut against him wherever he passed; at
leilgth took shelter in Gaeta on the extreme poin t
of the Neapolitan territory. There he endeavoured·
to rally the scattered relics of the ñeld of Cerlgnola,
and to establish a strong position, from which the
French, when strengthened by fresh supplies from
home, might recommence operations {or the recov
er-;f. oC the kingdom.

The day after the batde of Cerignola the _Span
iards received tidings of anotber ~ictory, scarcely
less important, gained over the French in Calabria,.

TIPa tlte preceding week. J4 The arroy sent out under
Portocarrero had reached that coast early in ~arch ;:
but, soon after ¡ts arrival, its gallant commander feIl
ill and died. JS ' The dying general named Don Fer- .

a

!l3 It W3S to this same clty oí
Venusium that the rash and unfor
tunate Varro made his relreat, sorne
sevenleen centuries before, from
the bloody field oí eannle. LiV'.
Hist. lib. 22, eap. 49.
~ Giovio Vitte Dlust. Virorum,

fol. 255. - Peler Martyr, Opus
Epist.. epist. 256. - Chr6nica del
Gran Capitan, cap. SO.

Friday, says Guiccillrdini, a1lud
in~ no doubt lo Columbns's discov
erles, as welJ as these two victo
rles, \Vas observed to be a lud.-y
day lo thc Spaniards; according to,

Gaillllrd, it was regarded from this
time by the French wilb more 80

perstillous dread Iban ever. Isto
ria, tomo i. p. 304. - Rivalité, tomo
iv. p. 348.

2S Zurita, Hist. del Rey Heman
do, tomo i. lib. 5, cap. 8, 24.
Giono, Vite must. Virorum, fol.
250.

Tbe render may perhaps recol
lect the distinguishcd part ~)ayed

in the ?tIoorisb Wal bv Luis Porto
carrero, lord oí Palma. He was
oí noble ltallan origin, being de
scended from tbe anclent Genoese
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!38 Giovio, Vitle IDnst. VUOlum;
rol. 255. - Peter ltIartyr, Opas
Epist., epist. 256. - Chr6níca del
Gran Capitan, cap. 80.- Varillas,
Histoire de Loais XII. (Paris,
1688,) tomo i. pp. 289 - 292.

See tbe accoanl. oC D'Aubignrs
victories at Seminara, in Pan TI.
Chapters 2 and 11, oC this HistoTy.

VICTORY OF CERIGNOLA.

house oC Boccanegra. Tbe Great
Captainand he had married sisters;
and tbis coDoexioD probably recom·
lIlended him, as mach as bis mili·
tary talents, to the Calabriao com
IIland, which it was highIy impor
tant shoald be intrustoo to ooe, who
~onld.maintain a good uo~erstand.
lng WIth the commandeNo-ehieC;
:a. tbing ool. eaay to, secure among
Ibe haughty nobility oC Castila.

VOL. 111. 11

nando de Andrada as his successor; and this officer, CIlAPTER

combining his forces with those befare in the coun~ XII.

try under Cardona and Benavides, encountered the
French commander D'Aubigny in a pitched battle,
not far froro Semioara,oo Friday, the 21st of April.
It was near the same spot 00 which the latter h~d

twice beaten the Spaniards. But the star oC France
'\Vas on the ,vane; and the gallant old officer had
the mortificatioo to see his Httle corps of veterans
completely routed after a sharp engagement of less
than an hour, lvhile he himself was retrieved with
difficulty from the hands of the enemy by thevalor
oí his Scot~ish guard. 26

~he Great Captain and his army, highly elated :'~r:~:

lVitli the news of this fortunate event, which anni-
hilated the French power in ~al~Bria, Ibegan ilieirmb a
march 00 NapIes; Fabrizio ~olonna having lieeo

UnT first detached into the Abruzzi to receive the sulJ..;
mission of ilie people in that quarter. The tidings
of the victory had spread far and wide; and, as
Gonsalvo's army advanced, they beheld the ensigns
of Aragon floating from the battlements of, the
towns upon their route, while ~he inhabitants carne
forth to greet the conqueror, eager to testify their



!l7 Since 1494 tba sceptre ofNa- XlI., Ferdinand the Catholic. No
pIes had passed ioto tbe hands of private estate in tite kingdom in
no leas tban sayen ~DCes, Ferdi- the 83me time had probably chaog
nand lo, Alfonso 1I., Ferdinand TI., ed masters half so ofteoo
Charles VIllo, Frederic m., Lonia

ITALlAN WARS.

PART devotion to tbe 8panish cause. The arroy halted
JI. .at 'Benevento; 'andthe general sent his summons

to' the city ofNaples, inviting it in the most cour
teous terms to resume its ancient allegiance to the
le'gitimate branch of Aragon. It was hardly to be
expected, that the allegiance of a people, who had
so long seen their country set up as a mere stake
for political gamesters, should sit very closely upon
tbem, or tbat they should care to peri! their lives on
the transfer of a crown, wbich had 'shifted on tbe
heads oí half a dozen proprietors in as many SllC':'

cessive years. J7 With tbe same ductile entbusiasm,
tberefore, ,vith ,vhich they greeted the accession of
Charles the Eighth or Louis the Twelfth, tbey DOW
welcomed tbe restoratioD of the ancient dynasty of
Aragon;. ana depilí!es from ilie IprincipalcnoHÜitye dlif
and citizens iWaited on ilie Great ~aptain at Acerra;
where tbey tendered bim tbe keys of the city, and

R1: requested the confumatioil of their rights and privi-
leges..

Triumpbant Gonsalvo, havirig promised tbis in the' name of
enlry ofGon-
llalvo. bis royal master, on tbe following morning, tbe 14th

of May, 1503, Diade his entrance in great state into
tbe. capital, leaving his army ,vithout the walls.
He was escorted by tbe military oí the eity' un
der a royal canopy borne by the deputies. The
streets were strewed with fiowers, tbe edifices dec-
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VICTORY OF CERIGNOLA. 83

orated with appr~priate emblems aild devices, and CIlAPTER
XIL

wreathed with banners embIazoned with the united ---
arms of Aragon and .NapIes. As .he passed along,
the city lung .with the acclamations of countless
multitudes who thronged the streets; while every
window and bousetop was ,filled with spectators,
eager to behold the man, who, with scarceIy any
other resources than those of his own genius, had
so long defied, and at length completely folled the
power of France.

On the fol1owing day a deputarion óf the nobil
ity and people waited on.the Great Captain .at his
quarters,' and ~ tendered him the' usual oaths of alle~

giance for his master, Kiog Ferdinand,.whoseac~·

cession nnally closed tbe series of revolutions which
liad so long agitated this. unliappy; couotr~.!8 Al·amo a

Tlie city of' NapIes ,i'a~JconÍmaoaed ·liy¡ two FortreaelI
oC Naple-.nI strong fortresses still held by the Freneh, ,vhich,

being well victualled and supplied with ammunition,
showed no disposition to surrender. The Great
Captain determined, therefore, to, reserve a small
eorps for their. reduction, while 'he sent forward the
maio body of his army to besi~geGaeta. But the·
Spanish infantry refused to march uotil the heavy
arrears, suffered to· accumulate through the· negli
genee of the Government, were diseharged; ando
Gonsalv~, afraid of awakeniog the murioous spirit
whichhe had once found it so diffieult to quell, was

.!¡J Gnicciardini', Istoria. tomo i. ili. PP; 55~, 553.-~Üratori, A.Jr
p. 3().l.- Giannone Istoria di Na- nali d Italia, tomo XlV. p. 40.
~, lib. 29, cap. 4.- Ferreras, Chrónica del Gran Capit:m, car. 81.

t. d'Espigne, tomo Till. p. 250. - Ulloa, Vita di CarIo V., fo .18...
- Summonte,Hist. di Napoli, tomo

I
;
j!
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ITALIAN WARS.

2J The Italians, in their admi- his glory was scarce]y less, since
ralion oC Pedro Navarro, C30sed he was the 1irst who discovered tbe
medals lo be strock, 00 which lbe extensÍl·e and formidable uses to
invenlion oC mines W3S ascribed lo which tbey might be app-lied in the
hiui; (Marini I ~p'ud Daru, mm. science ol destrocuon.· Sea Part1..
de Vemse, tomo lli. p. 351.) AI- Chapter "13, note 23, of this lJis-
tboogh nol actually tbe inventor, tory. ..

~..

PART obliged to content himself with sending forward
11. his cavalry and German levies, and topermit the

infantry to take up its quarters in the capital, under
strict orders to respeet the persons and property of
the· citizens.

"He now lost no time in pressing the siege of
the Freneh fortresses, whose impregnable situation
might have derided the efforts of the most formida
ble enemy in the. aneient state of military science.
But the reduction of thesc places. was iotrusted to
Pedro Navarro, the eelebrated engineer, whose im-
provements in the art of. mining have gained him
the popular reputation of being its inventor, and
who displayed sueh unprecedented skill oo· this
oecasion, as makes it a memorable epoch in the
annals ofi war.J9 n[( 1de anbra ')

o:::

i ; YO 11ormed. Under bis ílirections, díe smalI tower of Sto
:;'JUnTR DI RnUJ\lUYincenzo havin~ been first carried by a furious
\ cannonade, a mlDe was run under the outer" de-

fences of the great fortress called Caste} Nuovo.
00 the 21st of May, the mine was sprung; a·pas
sage was opened over the prostrate ramparts, and
the assailants, rushing in with Gonsalvo andNa
varro at their head, before the garrison had time to
secura the drawbridge, applied thcir ladders to the
walls of tite castle and sueeeeded in carryingthe
place by escalade, after a desperaíe struggle, in
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which the greater 'part of the Frenéh ,vere 'slaugh
tered. . An immense booty was found in the cas- --
tIe. TheAngevin party had made it a place oí
deposit for their most valuable effects, gold, je\vels,
plate, and other treasures, which, together lvith .its
well-stored magazines of graio and ammunition,
became the indiscriminate spoil of the victors. As
sorne of these, however, complained oí not getting
their share oí the plunder, Gonsalvo, giving full
scope in the exultatiori of the moment to military
license, called out gayly, " l\'Iake amends for it, then,
by what you can find in my quarters!" Thewords
Were not uttered to deaf ears. The mob of sol-
diery rushed toO the splendid palace of tbeAngevin
prince oí Salerno, then occupied by tbe Great Cap-
tain,· and in a mo~e~t its sumptuous f\lrnitur~,

paintings, and othet ~ostly; deéorations, together
witli tbe confents of its generous cellar, were seized
an(l appropriate{l without ceremony by the invaders,
who thus indemnified themselves at their geoeral's
expense for the remissness oí government.

After sorne weeks of protracted operations, the
remaining fortress, Castel d' ~ovo, as it ,vas called,
opened its gates to Navarro; and a French Heet,
coming into tb'e harbour, had the mortification to
find itself·fired 00 from the walls oí the place it
\Vas iotended to reli~ve. Before tbis event, Gon-
salvo, baving obtained funds from Spain for paying
off bis men, quitted the capital and directed bis
march on Gaeta. Tbe important resuIts oí his vic-
tories were now rully disclosed. D'Aubigny, with
the wreck of the forces escapad from Seminara, had
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surrendered. The two Abruzzi, tbe Capitanate;
aU the Basilicate, except Venosa, still held' by Louis
d'Ars, and indeed every considerable place' in the
kingdóm, had tendered its submission, with the
exception of Gaeta. Summoning, therefore, to
bis aid Andrada, Navarro, and bis other officers,
the Great Captain resolved to 'concentrate aH his
strength on tbis point, designing to press the siege,
and thus exterminate at a blow the feeble remains
of..the French power in Italy. The enterprise was
attended with more .difficuIty than he' had antici
pated. so

•....~"=,
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NEGOTIATIONS WITH FRANCE.-UNSUCCESSFUL INVASION .
OF SPAIN. - TRUCE.

~HE events noticed in the preeeding chapter CIIAPTEB.

glided awaj as rapidly as the flitting phantoms of ~-=- ~
a . . Treaty ot .

a . reame Seareely ha~ r]!,OlllS tbe (Twelfth red Lyona.a Ge e aif
celved the unwelcome intelligence oÍ'. Gonsalvo de J

Cordova's refusal to obey the mandate of the arch-
111 Uulie Bhilip,Ubefore he was astounded with the

tidings oí the vietory of Cerignola, the march on
Naples, and the surrender of thatcapital, as well as
of the greater part of the kingdom, following one
another in breathless suecession. It seemed as if
the' very means, on whieh the .French king had so
confidently relied for ealming the tempest, had been
~he signal forawakening aH its fury, and bringing.
lt on bis devoted head. l\fortified and ineeosed at
!>e~ng made 'tbe dupe of what he deemed a perfid-
10US palicy, hedemanded: an explanation oí the'
archduke,' who 'was still in France. The. latter,
vehemently protesting his own inDocence, felt, or
afTected to feel so sensibly the ridiculous and, as it
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!l Idem, nbi supra. - Garniel;
Hist. de France, tomo v. p. 410.
Gaillard, Rivalité, tomo iv. pp. 238,
239. - Zurita, Anales, tomo v. lib.
5, cap. 23. - Garibay, Com~ndio,
tomo ü. lib. 19, cap. 15. - Fen&
ras, Hist. d'&pagne, tomo vili. p.
233.

1 S1. Gelais seems willing to ac
cept Philip's statement, and to con
sider the whole a1fair oC the nego
tiation as" one of FerdiDand's old
tricks," " 1'ancienDe cautele de
celuy qui en s~voit bien faire
d'auues." Bist. de Lonya xn.,
p.I72.

INSANITY OF JOANNA.

appeared, dishonorable part played by him in the
transaction, that he was thrown into asevere ¡11
oess, which confined him to his bed 1'or several
days.I Without delay, he wrote to the Spanish

.court io terms of bitter expostulation, urging the
immediate ratification of .the treaty made pursuant
to its orders, and an indemnification to France ror
its subsequent violation. Such is the account given
by the French historians.

The Spanish ,vriters, on the other hand, say, that,
before the news of Gonsalvo's successes reached
Spain, King Ferdioand refused to confirm the treaty
sent him by his son-in-law, until it had undergone
certain material modifications. If the Spanish mon-
al'ch hesitated to approve the trea!y in the doubtful
posturePof .llis aifairs, he ¡was littler,likely¡ to dOeO':lral'f
when líe Dad toe ~me entirelI in his owoohands.i

He postponed an answ~r to Philip's application,
willing probablyto gain time ror the Great Captain
to strengthen himself firmly in bis recent acquisi'"
tions. At length, after a considerable interval, he
despatched an embassy to France, announcing bis
final determination never to ratify a treatyo made in
contempt of his orders, and so c1early detrimental to
his interests. He endeavoured, however, to gain
funher time by spinning out the negotiation, bold-
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even, are qnoted in evidence oC bis
hypocrisy, wbile tba most objec
tionable aets oC his rival seem
to be abnndantly compensated by ~
some fine sentiment like lbat in
tbe texto

.. Zurita, Hist. del Rey Heman
do, tomo i. lib. 5, cap. 10. - Abar
ca, Reyes de Aragon, tomo ü. rey
30, cap. 13, seco 2. - Mariana,
Hist~ de España, tomo ü. pp. 690,
691 •.-cel al.

ing up for this purpose the ptospect of an ultimate CRAPTER
XIIL

accommodation, and suggesting the reestablisbment ---
of his kinsman, tbe unfortunate Frederic, on tbe
Neapolitan tbrone, as tbe' best means of effecting
it. The artifice, however, ,vas too gross even for
the credulous Louis; ,vho peremptorily demanded
of tbe ambassadors the instant and absoluteratifi
cation of the treaty,and, on tbeir declaring it ,vas
beyond tbeir powers, ordered thero at once to léave
his court. " 1 had rather," said he, "suffer tbe 10ss
of a kingdom, which may perhaps be retrieved,
than tbe lossof honor, ,vbich never can." A noble
sentiment, hut falling with no particular grace from Ir,

the lip'S of Loois the T\velfth. s
!Fhe wbole of this blind transaction is stated in m. pol~

eu.miD.....

so irreconcilahle a manner b~ the,historians oí. tbe b ~':
d" . . I r I d U h d ra Gener ./1

dferent nations, that it is extremely difficult to e

dñraw annr tbing like a proliable narrative out of ~....
t cm. ~He Spanish lvriters assert that the publio
commission of the archduke was controlled by

strict private instructions; 4 'while the French, on 1..
1

,';:.:.'
the otber hand, are either silent as to tbe latter, or
represent tbem to have becn as broad and unlimited

,

3 Garniel, Hist. de France, tomo
y" p. 388. - Abarca, Reyes de Ar
agon, tomo ü.rey 30, cap. 13, seco
3. - Gniceiardini, Jstona, tomo i.
p. 300, ed. 1645. -.,;,. Zmita, Anales,
tomo v. lib. 5, cap. 9.
• lt is amnsing to sea witb wbat
~~~stTYcertain French writers, as

. 'T<lUJard and Varillas, are perpetn
.~•contra.st~g tba oonne fui of

UlS XII. "'tth tba mk/unicd~ oC
Ferdinand, ",hose seeret intentions,

VOL. 111. 12
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cortes, and to tbe general disgust
of tbe whole natioo, as is repeated
ly stated by Gomez, Martyr, and
other contemporaries. The secood
will be difficult to refute and still
barder lo prove, as it reats 00 a
man'5 secret inteotions, koown ooly
to himself. Such are tba flimsy
cobwebs of which tbis politicaI
dreamer's tbeories are made~ .Tm·
ly chateau.r en Espagne. .

7 Martyr, whose copioosco~,
spondence fumishes tba most valna- o

blecommentary; unquestionably, on
the proceediogs of thisreign, is o

provokingly reserved in regard to
this ioteresting o matler. He. con- '
teois bim.self with rem3l'kiog in 008 '
of his leltera, tbat u lhe Spaniards
derlded Philip's negotiatioDs as oC
no consequenco, and indeed alto
getber .preposterous, considaring'

r; Seyssel, Hist. de Louys XII.,
P-'. ~l. - Sto Gclais.lpst. de L:ou~
XII., 'p. 171. - GiUllard, Rivali
té, tomo iv. p. 239. - Garnier,
Hist. de France, tomo V. p. 387.
D'Auton, Hist. de Louya Xli.,
part.2,chap.32.

6 Varillas regards Philip's mis
sion to France as a CCllp de maUre
on tbe pan of Ferdinand, who
tbereby rld himself of a dangerous
rival at home, likely to contest his
succession to Castile 00 Isabella's
death, while he emplo~ed that rival
in outwitting Louis XII. by a treatr
which he meant to disavow. (Poli
tique de Ferdioand, li\". 1, pp. 146
-150.) The first of these imputa
tioDfl is sufficiently disprovcd by tba
fact that .Philip quilted Spain in
opposition lo lhe p~ing remon
8trance8 of tha king, queen, and

as his 'credentials. 5 I~ this be true, the negotia-"
tions must be admitted to exbibit, on the part of
Ferdinand, as gross an example of political jug
glery and faIsehood, as ever disgraced the annals of
diplomacy. 6

But it is altogether improbable, as 1 have before
remarked, that a monarch so astute and habitually
cautious should o have intrusted ulllimited authority,
in so: delicate a business, to a person whose discre":
tion, independent of bis known partiality for the
French monarch, he held so lightly. It is

o

much
more likely that he limited, as is often done, the
fuIl powers committed to him in públic, by private
instructions of the most explicit character; and
tbat the archduke was betrayed by bis own vanity,

. an'd perhaps ambition (for the treaty: thre,v the im~. ,
mediate poweli into bis own hands), into arrange-
ments unwarranted oy the tenor of these instruc
tioIis.7nn
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If this were the. case; the. propriety of Ferdi- CIJAPTER

nand's conduct in refusing the ratification depends xm.
on the question- howfar a' sovereign is' bound by
the acts of a plenipotentiary, 'who departs from his
prívate instructions" FormerIy, the: question ,voúlCl
seem to have beeo unsettled. Indeed, sorne of the
most respectable \vriters on public law in the begin-
nlng of the seventeenth.·ceniury maintain; that such
a departure would not· justify the' prince .in with-
holding hÍs ratification; deciding thus, no doubt,
on' principIes oí natural"'equity, which .appear to
require, that a principal should be'held responsible
ror the acts oí an agent, comin'g within the scope
of his powérs, though at variance with hiSsecret
oraers, witn which the othér contracting. party can
have no acquaintance 01'\ ·concérn. 8 al de la Ihambra en

Theinconvenience~ ñówey:er; arising from adopt-
l1T1\ ing a ptincinle in political negotiations, which must

necessarily p!ace the destiñies oí a whole nation in
the hands of a single individual, rashor incompe
tent, it may be; without' the power oí interference
or .supervision' on the part oí the government, h~
led to a different conclusion.in practice; and it is
now generalIy admitted by European ,vriters~ not
merely that the exchange of ratifieatioDs is essen-

ibe atlitude assamed br the oatíon .t'orab]y Cor Ferdinand, were ir. oot
atlai~atTery time (or mamf.aining its Cor the freedom with which he osu·
e . ms by the 8WOrd ; " and he ms. aUy criticizes whatever appears
~ die sabject with aretlection, real]y ob~onab]e lo him in tbB

t Beems lo rest thB merita oC the measures oC the got'emment.c:se .more 00 might iban right. 8 Grotios, De J are HeUi et Pa-
Exitas, qui judexest rernm mter· cis, lib. 2, cap. 11, seco 12; lib. 3,

~oa; loquatur. Nostri reguo po- cap. 22,sec. 4.-Gentilis, De Jure
Ü~tur majori ex parte.". (Opus Belli, lib. 3, cap. 14, apod Bynker.
'1St., epist. 257.) Tbis reserve shoek, QOleSt. Jmis Publici, li~. 2,
o Maltirmight oocoostrued nofa- cap. 7.
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Bynkershoek, the earliest oftbese
writers, has disciJ.ssed tbe question
with an amplitude, pempicmty, and
faimess, unsu!l?3SSed by any who
have followed bim. '

. 9 Bynketshoek, Qu:est. Juris
Publicl, lib. 2, cap. 7. - Mably,
Dioit Publique, chapo 1. "";"Yattel,
Droit des Gens, liv. 2, chapo 12.
Martens, La.w of Nations, trans.,
book 2, chapo J•

PART tial to the validityoí a treaty, but that a' gov~rn-
11. ment is not bound to ratify the doings oí a minister,

who has transcended his private instruetions. ~ .' ...
But lvhatever be thought of Ferdinand's good

faith in the early' stages of tbis business, tbere is no
doubt tbat, at a later period, when his position was
changed by tbe suceess of his arms in Italy, he
80ught ooly to amuse the Freneh eourt lvith' a show
oí negotiation, in order, as we have already inti
mated, to paralyze its operations and gain time ror
securing his conquests. .The Freneh writers inveigh
loudly against tbis crafty and treacberous policy;
and Louis the Twelfth gave vent to bis own indig~

nation in no very measured terms. But, however
we may no,v regard it, it -'\Vas in perfeet accordance
witli the trickish. spirit of tbe age; and toe Frenen
king resignen a11 r,ight of rebu:King liis antagonist

Dr UJ\lon this 'score, when he condescended tobecome' a
party'witb him to the infamous partitión treaty, and
still more lvhen he so 'grossly violated it. He had
voluntarily engaged witb his Spanish .rival in tbe
game, and it afl"orded no good grouDd oí complaint,
that he ,vas the least adroit of tbe two..

Joanna'll While Ferdinand was tbus triumpbant in. his
desponden.

ey. schemes of foreign policy and conquest, bis domes~

tic life ,vas clouded ,vith the deepest anxie~y, in
consequenee oí the dec1ining bealth of tbe queeli,

J nT
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lO Pbilip is kn~wn in history by of tbis circomstance to obtain from

Ibe. title oC u the Handsome," im- Isabella a pennanent exemption

plymg that he wus, at least, quite !rom ta.xes for bis favorite city,

~ rem.arkable for bis Personal qual. which bis. princely patronage was

mes, as bis mental.·. fast raisiog up to contest tbe palm
u Opus Epist., episL 253. - - of literary piecedence with Sala

~~raa, lIi.St. d'ESpagne, tomo manca, tbe ancient "Athens of

~. pp. 235, 238. - GOmez, De .Spain." The citizens of lbe place

aeboa Gestis, fo1. 44. long preserved, and still preserve,

DI Carbajal, Anales, ?tlS.. aiio .COl aught 1 k.oow, thec::radl!J of lb.e

1503. - Gomez, De Rebos Gestis, royal infant, m token of thell grau

Col. 45, 48.. . tude. Robles, Vida. de Ximenez,

. He waa bom al Alcalá de He- . p. 127.
Dal'e8. Ximenes aval1ed bimself .

and the eccentric conduct of his daughter, the io..

fanta Joanna. We have already seen the extravá- --

gaot fondness· with which that princess, notwith..

standing ber occasional sallies oí jealousy, doated

on her young and handsome husband. 10 Froro the

hour oí his departure she had been plunged in the

deepest dejeqtion, sitting day and night. with her

eyes fixed 00 the ground, in uninterrupted silence,

or broken only by occasional expressions of petuIant

discontent. She refused aH consolation, thinking

oolyoí rejoining her absent lord, and "equalIy re

gardless," says Martyr, who was then at the court,

"oí herself, her future subjects, and ber afilicted

parents." 11

On the 10th of March, 1503,she wasdelirered

of her second son, who. received the baptisrpal D,arqe

of Ferdinaod, in compliment tó his grandfather~ u

No change,. however, took place in the mind of the

unfortunate mother, who from tbis time was' wholly

occupied with the project oí returning to Flanders.

An invitation to that effect, which she received

froro ber husband in the month of November, deter

mined ber to undertake the joumey, at aH hazards,
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PART' notwithstanding the affectionate remonstrances .o.f
,n. the queen, ,vho represented the impracticability of

traversing France, agitated, as' it then ,vas, with al,l
the hustIe of warlike preparation, or of venturing
by sea at this inclement and stormy season.

Flnt symp- One evening, ,vhile her mother was absent a~
tomlofher '
tnunlty. Segovia, Joanna, ,vhose residence was at Medina

del Campo, left her apartment in the castle, and .
sallied out, though in dishabille, witbout announcing
her' 'purpose to any of ber attendants. They fol
lowed, bowever, and used every'argument and en
treaty to prevail on her to returo, at least ror 'the
night, but without effect; until tbe bishop oí Bur
gos, who had charge of her household, finding every
other means ineffectual, was coropelled to close the

, casile gateS;.in~ord~r. ~o prevent ber a~partur~.yGeneralifa The princess, lliüs lliwarted in nep Burpose, gave
~~:' waI to the most violent indignation. She menaced
,. :UnTR DI J\nuJ\ tHe attendants with ber utmost vengeance for their
"- -' disobedience, and, taking her station on the barrier,

she obstinately refused to reenter the castIe,or even
to ¡lUt on any additional clothing, but remained cold
and shivering on the spot tilI the following morning.
The good bishop, sorelyembarrassed by the dilem
ma to which he found himself reduced, of offending
the queen by complying 'with the mad humor of the
princess, or the latter still more, by resisting it,
despatched an express in all haste to Isabella,
acquainting her with the aifair, and begging in-,
structions how to praceed.

The 'qneen The queen, who was staying, as has been said,
haslena to
her. at Segovia, about forty miles distant, aIarmed at 'the

;
~ , ¡
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intelligence, sent the king's cousin, the admiral CHAPTER

H ~

enriquez, together ,vith the archbishop of Toledo,
at once to Mediría, ánd prepared to follow as fast as
the feeble state of her heálth' would permito The
eB"orts of ihese eminent persons, however, were ~ot

much more successfúI than those of the bishop. ,AH
tbey could obtain from Joanna was, that she would
retire' to a miserable kitchen in the neighbourhood,
during th'e night; while she persisted in taking her
station on the barrier as soon as it was light, and
continued th'ere, immovable as a statue, tbe whole
day. In this deplorable state she was found by the
queen on her arriva!; ~lDd it was not without great
oifficulty that the Iatter, with aH the deference
liabitually paid her by her daughter, succeeded in
persuading her to return to her own apartmentsjn b a /
the castle. These were die nrst unequivocal sJmp-

1111\ toms of. that hereditary taint of insanity, which had
clouded die latter days of Isabella's mother, and
which, with a few brief intervals, was to shed a
deeper gloom over the ']ong-protracted existence of
her unforriJnate daughter. 13

Th,e conviction of this sad infirmity of the prin- babella',
diltrea.

cess gave a shock to the unhappy mother, scarcely
less, than that which she had formerly been caIled
to endure in th~ death of her children. The sor
rows,over ,vhich time had' had so little power, were
opened afresh by a calamity, which natu.ralIy filled
herwith the most gloomy forebodings for the fate

~. Peter' ?tlarl~, op~ Epist., Remando, tomo i.lib. 5, cap.56~
ep18t. 268. - ZurIta, Hist.del Rey Gomez, De Rebus Gestis, fol. 46.
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of her people, whose welfare ,vas to be committed
to 8uch incompetent hands. These domestic griefs
were still further swelled at this time by tbe death
of tWQ of her aneient friends and counsellors, Juan
Chacon, adelantado of Murcia,14 and Gutierre de
Cardenas, grand commander of Leon. 15 They had
attached themselves to Isabella in th~ early part of
her Jife, when her fortunes were still under a· cloud ;
and tbey afterwards reaped the tequita! oí their
services in such ample honors and emoluments as
royal gratitude could bestow, and in the fuIl enjoy
ment oí her confidenee, to which their steady devo~

tion to her interests well entitled them. 16

But neitber the domestie troubles whieh pressed
so heavilJ: on Isabella's heart, nor the rapidly de~ .
clining stat~ of her oGn h\aIili, liad ~6we~rfoJblunt1erall~

;¡Ul1TR DI
~'>" ••

DRl 14 el ~pejo de bondad,"mirror
ofciHue, as Oviedo styles tbis cav
alier. He was always much re·
aarded by the sovereigns, aod lbe
fucrative post of contador mayor,
which he filled for manr years,
enabled him to acquire au unmense
estate, 50,000 ducats a yeu, ,vith·
out imputation on his honesty.
Quincuagenas, MS., batol, quina.
2, dial. 2.

15 The mune of tbis cavaJier, as
well as that of his cousin, Alouso
de Cardenas, grand master oC Sto
James, have become familiar to us
in tbe Granadine war. Ir Don
Gutierre made a lesa brilliant fig·
uro than lbe latter, be acquired, by
meaos of bis intimacywith the
8Qvereigns, and bis personal quali·
ties, as great weight in the royal
couocils as anysubject in lbe king·
dom. "Nothing of any impar
tance," saya Oviedo, "was done
without hlS adrice." He was

rai.sed lo the important posta of
comendador de Leon, and contador
mayor, whicb last, in lbe words of
tbe same author, "made ita· pos
sessor a second king over lbe pub
lia .treasury." Jla 1eft larga es
tates, and more than five thousand.
rnssals. Bis eldest son and heir
was created duke of Maqueda.
Quincuagenas, MS., bat.!, quina.
2, dial. l. .

16 Peter Manyr, Opus E~ist.,

epist. 255. - Gomez de Rebus Ges
lis, fol. 45. - For some further ac
count of these individuals sea Part
l. Chapter 14, note 10.

Martyr thU8 panegyrizes ths
qneen's fortilude under her accu·
mulated sonows. ,. Sentit, licet
constantíssima sit, et supra {mmi"
nam prudens, has aJapas fortnn.e
srevienlis regina, ita concussa fine-
tibas undique, veluti vasta ropas,
m:ms in medio." Opas EplSt.,
loe. cit.

-- ----------------------------
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the energies of her mind, or lessen tbe vigilance CJlAPTER
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with which she lvatched over tbe interests of her ---
people. A remarkable proof of this was given in
the autunin of tbe present year, 1503, when the
country was menaced with an invasion from France.

The whole French nation had shared the indig..
nation of Louis the Tlvelfth, at the mortifying
result of his enterprise against NapIes; and it an
swered his call for supplies so promptly and liberal
ly, that, in a few months after the defeat of Ceri
gnola, he \vas able to resume operations, OD a more
formidable scale than France had witnessed for
centuries. Three large armies were raised, one to
retrieve affairs in ItaIy, a second to penetrate into
Spain, bX tlle way of Fontarabia, and a third to
cross into Roussillon, ~nd get Rossession cof I~e O a ~e

strong post of Salsas, die ke] OF the mountain
passes in that quarter. Two fleets were also
equippea in tHe ports of Genoa and lVIarseilles;
the latter of which was to support the invasion of
Roussillon by a deseent on the coast of Catalonia.
These various eorps lvere iotended to aet in eon-
cert, and ihus, by one .gran~, simultaneous move-
ment, Spain was to be ass~lÍled on tbree severa1
points of her territory. The results did not corre-
spond with the magnificence of the apparatus.17

.

The army destined to march OD Fontarabia was TheadFrench
. Iu,. f>

placed under the command of Alan d'Albret, father 8paiu.

17 Garnier, Iiist. deFrance, tomo 300, 301.-Mémoírea de La Tré
d;.PP.. 405, 406.-Feneras. Hist. moille, chapo 19, apnd Petitot,
ESG~e,10m. viii. pp. .235-238. CollectioD des MémoUes, tomo xiv.

- Olcciardini, Is1ona, tomo i. pp.

VOL. 111. 13
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PART of the king of Navarre, a~bng the frontiers of 'wbose'
11. dominions its route ,neeessarily layo Ferdinand

hád; assured himself of the fayora'Qle dispositions of
this prine.e;the situation of ,vhose kingdom, mQre
than its .strength, made his friendship important;
and .the .lord ,d'Albret, ,vhether from a direet un
~~rs~andjng ,vith the Spanish monarch, or fearful
of:·tbe consequences,wbich. might :result to his son
froro tbe hostility of tbe ,laH~r;-detained tbe forces
intrusted to him,;~o, lQl)g=.among the bleakandbar
ren fastne~ses.:Qf~~.t~~'"';mountains, that. at .le,ngth~
exha,usted :.b:r.' fatig¡{e and. ,v.~nt.of food, tbe army
melted away,vithout even reaehing tbe, enemy's
bor.ders.l~

~he force direeted against Roussillon was oí a,
more' formiélalile eharacter.] It ,vas cOl11manded DIJnerali
themaréclial i:1e Rieux, a brave and experienced
officer, though much broke~ byage and bodily in-

DJ\lnrmities. It amounted to more than twenty thou
sand mene Its strength, however, lay chiefIy in
its numbers. It ,vas, with tbe exception of a fe,v
thousand lansquenets under 'Villiam de la Marck,19
made up of the arriere-:ban of the kingdom, and
the undisciplined militia froro the great towns of

, 18 Aleson, AnnaIes de Navarra, Hist., de Louys XII., parto 2; pp.
tomo v. pp. 110- 112. 103, 186.) ,The reader will Dot

The king of Nar.me promised coofound him with bis namesake,
to oppose the passage of tbe .lbe famoua u boar oí, Ardennes,JJ

Frencb, if attempted, lbrough .bis - more familiar to us now in tbe
dominions ;, and, in order to obvlate pages oC romance tban .history;~
any distrust on the pan of Ferdi- who perisbed ignominiously some
nand, sent his daughter l\Iargaretto twenty years before this period,
reside nt tbe coun of Castile; as a in' 1484, not in figbt, but by "lbe
p!edge for his fidelity. Ferreras, h:lDds of the coounon executioner
HiBt.' d 'E5pagne, tomo viii. p. 235. al Utrecht. Duelos, Hist. de "Louis

)9 Younger brother of Roben, XL, tomo ü. p. 3;9.
third duke of Bouillon. (D'Autoo,
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Languedoc. ,With this numerous array the French, CDAPTER
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marshal entered Roussillon lvithout opposition,
and sát down before Salsas on the 16th of Sep
tember, 1503.

Tbe old castle of Salsas, which had been carned :~:s~r

without much difficulty by the French in the pre
ceding war, had been put in a defensible condition
at the commencement of. the present, under the
superintendence "of Pedro Navarro,. although the
repairs were not yet. wholly completed. Ferdi-
nand, 00 the approach of the enemy, had thrown a
thousand picked men ioto the place, which was
well victualled and provided for'a sieg~; .while a
corps of six thousaod was'phiced .uoder bis coúsin,
];)on Frederic de Tole'do, duke of Alva, with orders
to take up.a position in tite neighbourllood, ;\v.herelb a J e
he might watch the movements of the enemy', an(l

UnIR anno~ hirnUasp. far as" possible by cutting off bis
supphes. 20 ,

Ferdinand, in the "mean .while, ~ost no time in :~:~~

enforcing levies throughout the kingdom, lvith
which' he might advance' to the relief of the be
leaguered 'fortress. While tbus occupied, he re-
ceived such accounts of the queen's indisposition as
induced him' to quit Aragon, where he then was,
and basten by rapid journeys.to Castile. The ac-
COunts were probably exaggerated; he found no
cause for immediate alarm on bis arrival, and Isa-

Gu'J4 ~onzal0 Ayora, Ca¡)itan de la Híst. de Fraoce, tomo V. p. 407.
F atdia~, Cartas al-Rey, Don Zurita, Anales, tomo V. lib. 5, cap.

ernAlando, (Madrid; 179-t~),Carta9. 51~ -Abarca, Reyes de Ar3goo,
- eson, AnnalesdB' :Navarra, tomo ü. rey 30, cap. 13, sec. 11.
tom. v. pp. 112, 113. - Garoier,

.;..
;.:

,;
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l'ART bella, ever ready to sacrifice her own inclinations to
11. the public ,veal, persuadcd him to returIi to. the

seene of operations, ,vhere his presence at this junc7'
ture \vas so importante Forgetting her illness,she
made the most unwearied efforts for assembling
troops without delay to support her husband. The
grand constable of Castile ,vas commissioned- to
raise levies through every part oí the kingdom, and
the principal nobility flocked in ,vith their retainers
from the farthest provinces, aH eager to obey the
ca1l of their beloved mistress. Thus strengthened,
FerdiiHind, whose head-quarters were established
at Girona, sa\v himself in less than a month in pos
session of a force, \vhicb, including tbe supplies of
Aragon, amounted to ten or twelve thousand horse,

! and tbree or,four times that number off foot. He
a no longer ~elay.ea 'liis maren, ana aoout the middIe

of Oetober put bis army in motion, proposing to
J\nuJ\ effect a junction with tbe duke of Alva, then lying

befare Perpign!l0' at a few leagues' distance from
Salsas.11

Isabena, ,vho was at Segovia, was made ae
quainted by regular expresses with every movement
oí thearrny. She no soooer learned its departure
from Gerona than she ,vas filIed with disquietu~e

!U Gonzalo Ayora, Cartas. cap. This individual, equally emiuent in
9~ - Zurita, Anales, ubi supra. - letters 31ld arDlS, filled lbe dissimi
Bernaldez, Reyes Católicos, ltfS., lar posts oC captain of the royal
cago 197, 198. - Carb3jal, Anales, guaro and bistoriograpber oC the
M:s., aiio 1503. - Sandoval, Hist. ClOwn. He serred in Ibe annyal
del Emp. Carlos V., tomo i. p. 8. this time, and was presenl al all its

The most authentic account of operations. Pref. ad Cartas de
iha siege oC Sals3s is lo be" found. Ayora; 31ld Nic. :\ntonio. Bibli
in lbe correspondence of Gonz.a1o otheca Nova, tomo 1. p. 551.
Ayora, dated in Iba Spanisb campo
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greatly lo replenish their cofi"ers,
as well as those of their faitbful and
loving 8ubjeets." See this grace
lesa peútion in bis Cartas, carta. 9,

p.J:i. E di'·· ...--" xau nt Igltur san",-. re-
gimE religiosorumque ac virginum
preces summos Altiton3.DS." (Pe
ter l\Ianyr, Opus EjJÍS1., epist.
263.) The leamed Tbeb:m bor
rows aD epitbet more·· familiar lo
Greek and RolDaD; iban lo Chris
tian ears.

~ Peter lllartyr, opus Epist.,
eplSt.263.

li
Tbe loyal captain, Ayora, sbows

Ule of tbis Christian vein. He con
~udes one oC bis letteIS with pray
lDg, no doubt mostsincerely, " tbat
~eAlmigbty would be pleased 10
lnCuse lesa benevoleoC8 into the
heans oC tbe BOvereigns, and incite
them. lo ebasti.se and hllmble tbe
lh~. Frencb, and strip them of

eu ill-gotten possessiODS, \vhicb,
bowel'er repultIJant to tbeir own
godIy inclinations, would tend

at the prospect of a· speedy encounter with the CJlAPTER

enemy, whose defeat, whatever glory it might re- XIU.

Hect on h~r own arms, could be purchased only
at the expense oí Christian blood. She wrote in
earnest terms to her husband, requesting him not
to drive his enemies to despair by closing up their
retreat to their own land, but to leave vengeance
to Him, to whom alone it belonged. She passed
her days, together with her whole household, in
fasting and ·continuaI prayer, and, in the fervor oí
her pious zeaI, pcrsonally visited the several reli-
gious houses of the city, distributing alms among
their holy inmates, and imploring thero humbly to
supp'1icate the AlmightY to avert the impending
calamity. Ji .

Tlie prayers of theCdevtut ,..quéCnt andEller court ~=.0ene
found favor with Heaven•.23 Kiñg Per(Jinana reacñ-

nTRed[Pernignan on the 19th of October; and on tbat
same Dight the French marshal, finding himself
unequal to the rencontre with the combined forces
of Spain, broke up his camp, and, setting me to his
tents, began bis retreat towards the frontier, having
consumed nearly six weeks' since first opening


